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1urgit 65zefte PRO; WHIIDAY'S EVENING GAZETTE.
, 1. The Casualties in

Pay OfReturned Volunteers and Prix•
oners..lmpostant News.

AMMI We previously announced, says the Harris-
burg Telegraph, the arrival in this city • of
Malor'Lyon, United States Paymaster. The
Major comes here under a special orderfrom
the War Department for thepurpose of pay-
ing all thePennsylvania volemteers„ who have
been discharged by reason of disability, as

well as those who have boon held as prisoners
in the South. There are a largo number of

both these classes scattered throughout the

State, who will find this an admirable ar-

rafigement for the hasty settlement of.their
claims against the government. Major Lyon
Will remain in Marti burg for several weeks,

where he can ho add seed in all matters con-
corning his mission ere.. Ada matter of in-
formation to the vetrimers interested in the
matter, all the pap a throughout the State
are requested to notice. Letters Should be
addressed Major A." N. D. Lyon, U. S. A.,
United State, flotel, Harrisburg, Penn'a.

BY TELWRAPH.
AE.MURNING,!: JUNE 20. The following is salt

-- of the killed, wounde(
Sixty-fintPermililvanij
ablished most of the n

his complete-I'mm :

d to be a complete list
ad and missing In the
toRegiment. We

IsTes already, but not
ITYAFFAIRS_

.1110,1rOM07AL PAPRR 'OP Tip pity.
ntergoincootaaw' OBSIIRVIIIOIII3 toT the

0fisette,by Opticista, No. b 5 Fifth
stroeh--correeted dilly : •

Col. 0. U. Blppey.
Corp. W. Weaver, Co. A.
A. B. hieQoam, A.
Benj.,Nelll, A. '
C. W. Coons, A.
John Short, A.
Wm. Donshy, A.
E. W. Fairbanks, A.
0. A. Ellis, A.
lit L't Wm. Scott, B.
Corp. J. Wambangh, B.
Corp. Anthony Trees, B:
Wm. Aber, B.
Henry Jacob, B.

,Conrad Hinillard, B.
Sergi F. DlcElfresh, 0.
Robert Adams,-C.

'Geo. W. Conrail, C.
Ilenry‘O.Days, C.
Samuel J.Dawson, C.
Alen McDonald, C.
W. MeSpadden, 0.
Charles&boodle, C.

. Wm: Walker, O.
-Jonathan Young, C.

David L. Lines, F.
Sergi JOS. C. Brown, I.
Corp. Bobt. Carstsirs,l.
Joseph Kline, I.
Richard Powers, I.
James IllcAlistor,I.
Loafs C. lakorst, I.
Lipt. Joseph Gonad, K
Joseph Bernet, K.
JohnBacker, )1..

Color Serg't W. ILHound-
; tree, Co. D.

Corp. J. W. Daley, D.
Lewis McDennettt D.
George straw. P.
ChesterHawk, P.
Geo. W.-McDowell, E.
Seminal E. Milder, E.
Richard Anderson, E.
JohnConolin, E.
Archibald. Dunlap, E.
Ira Thomas, E.
Thomas Fatty, E.
Sergi J. C.Calhoun, F.
Charles Weetoir, F.
JOhn Maws; F.
Adam Eberhart, F.
John Walker, F.

- Alfred Hauling., F.
DietrichKrum, F.
Ueorgn Sprole, W.
J. E. hlcKillip,
Edward (*tar, F.

Carter; F.
Michael Tad., F.
Joseph Cricks, K.
Andrew El,K.
Hubert neon, K.
Michael Hoffman, K.
Harman C. McDowell,K
Edward Pearson, K.

• Angusrus }Malley, K.
JohnVolkert, K.
Jacob Wiseman,K.

•Ilf BUN. •.INSItADI
00. 64

. 64
o'clock. •• m•
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Penalty for 'trespassing lipciii. Gar-
dells and Orcliards. <

- Now, that tho season for fruit and vegeta-

bles hat einximenced,it may bo well tocall
~.

at-
tention to the legal penalty rresaribed for
trespassing upon gardens, orchards, or other'
private gruands—stealing fruits; flowers, Veg-'

. etabbisreto. 'Everybodykno.ws it is wrongto

. take a single berry, .or pluck's single -flower,
without the consent of the-owner, but from-

'time immemorial -there has been a laxity in
this respect, Until boys and men even think it
a small mattql' to toespass upon the , property
of others; and . appropriate', whatever suits
them. Boys -have become particularly troab-

‘ lesome in this respect, and in the. cities and
_boroughs especially, it is next to impossible
- to-prevent depredations - upon gargens and

orchards: So great had tile evil become, thatq the logialaturer tweleata 'ago,- found it ne-
oestarary to pass a stringent lawfor thepun-

.: Ishment ofthis class: of offenders. That all
_may ,..• understand clearly their rights aid lia-
bilities under- this act, we riuoteras follows:

-: ..The wrongful taking and carrying away
' offruit, vegetables, plante, fruit or ornamen-

.
, .tiltrees,vines or stirubs,in Allegheny county,
'wiederattie.hed to the soil or not, shall be
-deemed and the same is !hereby declared a

- misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof, in
the court of !Quarter Sessions; the party so
offending. shallbe flied in any sum not ex-

.: mailingafty dollars, or euffer animprisonment
not exceeding sixty days._- . ,

' ..7,1t Is only necestery.for the injured party to
make intonation .before nmeek:ate'and
hive the Offender arrested and held for trial—-
when thetestimony of the owner or occupant
elle premises shall be admitted as evidence.

Another method of procedure is by civil
.:action before a magistrate, slimiestany person

who chat' damage any_.garden, orchard, or
-field of growiug crops, in:any manner what-
ever.. Judgment shall be',given by the max-

' 'Arabi for: double the amount of the damage
-.: .proved to have been doner togetherWith costa

of snit; one-halfoflthe damage or penalty to go

to the use thepoor of the district in-which
. thepromisee lie; and in' default of payment,

the party.city-be' ,committed to jail for not
. lasi than one, nor more than,twenty days.

_
Thecriminal prosecution, hewever, is de-

cidedly the most effective, and wherever it is
enforced it works like a therm. It is unpleas-
ant, we know,. to prosecute boys, but it is
equally unpleasant for persons to have fruits

. and shrubbery, the:product ofiyears of patient
-'. labor and watching, stolen, - broken or muti.

lated brisseally boys. I-le,a terrible out-,
. - rage upon the rights of citizens , and let the

, offenderbe manor wOman, boy r girl, they
. ' should be teado to pay the penalt y. - Thefault,

hperhaps; lies not so much with 1 . e boys, -as
with -their parents, who either directly en-
courage
termini their children of the-great moral and
legal wrong they commit in thus trespassing

' upon the-property of iitherariffie have given
. 'both -partiesa clearinowledge of their rights

- . and -liabilities ' under the law. To escape
.neetstimene, it is only necessaryto respect the
rights of others. - • .

Dietrceeing Ceenality.

On the 10th inst., Mr. Jain U.,Boyles, of

Canoe township, Indiana county, mot with an
accident, which terminated in the loss of hie
tire. It appears that Mr. B. was assisting in
raising a barn on the promises of a neighbor,
in said township, (Mr. Win. Lewis.) The
barn wee frame. After the timbers had been
placed en the foundation, and while engaged
in putting on the sleepers, Mr. B. accidently

missed his footing,and was precipitated some
tenfeet, falling on his head and shoulders.
Medical aid was immediately summoned ; ho

appeared torecover and talked a few minutes,
but soon sank into a stupor and so remained
for about three hours, when his spirit took its
flight.

The deceased was a man of integrity, and
bore an unimpeachable character throughout
the neighborhood. Be leaves a wife and one

child to mourn their untimely bereavement.

TUE CONFISCATION BILL
dv., Re" Ito

Special Dispatch to the Gazette.

.id.i.

I..N..r'lrigirt, A.
Joseph Heger, A.
J. D. Spencer, A.
William Shafer. A.
J. H.Woik. A.
Alt,rander Walker, A.
J. Donathy, A. -

Sergi. Joeeph Hough, B.
Sorgt. J. C. Myers, B.
Corporal William Ballet

B.
Christopher Bartsch, B.
Peter D. Itipeley, U.
Charles Stole, C. .

Wm.Swain, C.

(Amon Fending, C.
Henry F. Shields.0.
Realms ,:Garman, C.
Robert Robinson, C
P. Roseburg, C;
Kemal Gilmore. C.
di Lieut. J. D. Taylor, D,

slightly. •
Serge. Joe. Shultz, D.
"orp.T. R. Connor, D.
Corp. Joe. C. Dale, D.
Corp. Crotty Atherton, D.
I orp. T. O. Cole, D;
Anthony Dorman, D;
Wm; Coon, D;
Samuel Dolph. D, mor-

tally;
Wm. Fairchild. D. eri.Y.
C. W. Fallikenell, D. '
A. Groff, D, sererely. -
L. HMI, D. •
Janos Labor, D. .
Eugene Wiunoek, D.
Ist Lieut. M. C.Sleek, Y.

3d Lieut. Wilt Rippoy, If;
John MM.., F.
John Pryor. F.

KPeter K. Wrimer, F e
thigh...MY.

John Hoolder. F, right
arm amputated.

Oilver Brooks, F.
Joseph Davis, F.
Martin And. era. F.
Richard Pomeroy, F.
Charles Ridgway, F.
John Williame, F.
Thomas Dicksori,'F.
Johndrier, V.
John Uperaft, F.
Wm. Woodford. F.
Wm, Lutz. F.
Cyrus Adsit, F.
Fortes O'Connor, F.
Sergi. Geo. O'Brien, F.
John Grass, F.
let Lima. Alfred Maylan,

I•—shot through brain,
severely.

2d Lieut. W. R. Jonee, I.
lat

ed Fr
Sergt, Raul Long, I.

Sexet:tele Schwab. K.
Corp. Adolph Decant:6,K.
Corp.!. F. Slansarmr, K.
Corp. Cluts'n Grimm,K,

slightly.
John Baird. K.

K.Joseph A. Espy,
John Gehring, K.

'dogmata Hnettell, K.

• .John Hare.K, =Pouted
left thigh

W. d.Jones,K ; '
Jacob Jenny, K.
Martin Schatz, 11.-
Henry Volker:,K.laiup.

(Strom‘jub.iitk d:,ica nii:X.,:ni... .g...Co0cc.... p ocr . 1C.
John !donee', C.
Jan. O'Donnel, C.
Nattuudel-Lsodes, C.
,ergt. Oliver•A. l'arsou,D
Corp. J. J. MeDennott,D.
Franklin Hood, D.
Alex. Futerbaugh, D.
John lioginbaugh, P.
John W. Corte', V,
Peter Delaney, V.

(JohnHarman , F.•Micheal Sullivan, F.
HOWIIII Deacon, I.
Thatou Dick, I.
Andrew I.Jam::Rurkha6lt,K.lJ:gml:K

Sergt.-Major W. J:Glenn,
lot Lt. JohnPollock, A

Lt: Geo. W. Brady,- A
Sergt. A. T. Brewer. A.
Corp Lemuel Brady, A.
Corp. Andrew Pieroo, A.
J. E. Allison, A.
Isaac Brady, A.
Hugh Brady. A.
John M. Brewer, A.
.Ll.. Crawford, A.
M. M. Davis, A.
D. A". Lukehart. A. '
Jacob Bentz. B. •

John Glib. B.
Nap:dorm R. Brasher, B.
ChristianUlrich, B.
Andrew Cooper, B.
Robert Dixon, B.
Christian Paler, B.
Wm. FnitOnr B.
Lewis Goldstein. B.
'Andrew Bayne, B.
Saud. Lesley; B.
Buster Logan.B.
John Miller,B.
Conrad tapers, B, mortal .
John Murray, B.
Wm. Platt, B.
Was. Straub, B.
Cho. Saone', B.—
Wm. Tompkins, B.
Elias True, B,
let Lieut. Wm. C. Gold,O.
Sergt. Joa. P.Orr, C,
Corp. A. 3. Starrett, C.
Corp. Joshua Japes, C.
Andrew Bingham, C.
Robert Dilworth. C.
B. McVarlene, D.
J.. A. Mear, D.
Luther Eager. D.
Jesse Scriber, D.
Jacob Sanders, 'D.
C. Elliott,D.. ,
let Lieut. W. H. Craw.l

ford,E, slightly.
Hogs. The. J. Moors. E.,
Joho Wolfe, E..
E;hn Bobinson,-E.
John B. Daniell. E.
Lewis Craltor,E.
Wm. Chandler, A.
John Daugherty, E.
Jer. Evens; E.
John.Gallagber, E.
Choice W. Gibbs,

•rarely.
Michael Heffner, IL
John Hall; E.
J. Bush Holmes. E.
John Morrow, E.
Francis McManus, E.
Wm. McCollum, E.
Robert Nellie, E.
James Tboburn, E. ,
Myers Uptegrift, E..
Beret P.Stewart,-L
'Corp. Thais Hicks, L. •
James Bellew, I.- •
Lewis B Albertan, I
George Caldwell, I:
Michael Kennedy, I.
John McCarter,* I.
John Miles, L
John-Platt. I.
William Bice, I.
Williaortimitb, I
Tobiks Jones, I.
Dennis Mahoney, I.

_
let Serg't Jacob Grubbs,

K, Doter:ay,—

Soacyntan New,—We have never written
with s metallic pen that bas'given us so much
satisfaction as the "Corrugated Metal" Pens,
made by P. Barnard, of London; they run as
smooth over tho paper as the finoet kohl pen,
in fact we would prefer them to gold, on ac-
count of their being so much cheaper, and we
actually believe them to be better made than
the ordinary run of gold pens. We under-

stand* depot will be established in our city
for the sale of the Corrugated Pens. We can
confidently recommend them to our commer-
cial friends.

New Music.—We bsvo received from Mr.
J. U. Mellor, Wood siroet, a copy of • now
pieta of 'music by our townsman, Mr. J. W.
Pope, whosemasical gifts are so wall known
to our citizens. Thetitle is—"lfial You Leave
Met" Ballad. Word. and Maio Composed by
J. W. Pope: Philadelphia: Lee .k Walker.
We trust that many of our musically inclined
friends will inquire for this at Mr. !donor's.

SLANDICR CORS..,--At a late term of the Ma-
honing county (Ohio) Court, Ellen Silver re-
covered of Mary Haycock $BO, and of Ben-
jaminPidgeon and wife, $B9, for words spo-

ken. The costs, ever $l,OOO, will probably
have the effect -of curtailing "freedom of

s.•ech" in some cases.

LADIZS, kTTZNTIONI You Win buy gaiters

at 3731, 50, 75 cents,sl and $1,25, at Alrelel-
land's auction house, 55 Fifth s'treet. Also
Misses' gaiters, and ohildron'i shoes, cheaper
than the cheapest. Call and examine the
goods before purchasing.

Tux Strawberry Festival, for the benefit of
Emory sf. -E. Church, at East Liberty, has
been postponed until to-day, Friday, on
aecount of bad weather. .1_

Bratriacai..--George Lynn, convicted of
passing seven $lOO counterfeit bills on the
Allegheny Bank, has been sentenced :a seven
years in the Eastern Penitentiary.

. .. .

Money [tont the 192 d Regiment. I
-Daniel Aiinst4cong,-Esq., his just returned

froM a visit to McClellan's army, and brings
skith'him $12,000 fromthe soldiers in Colonel
- 13,Owley's (old 13tb,) .Begiment. Of this
amount, $5,378 are in drafts for different par-
ties,und 18,622 are. feS' distribution among
the following nailed ,poisons :

-

Applebi",llra 'Moon, It ' lit'Shadery,
..Aldridge. Thos Geo-align-, than. owell
Annetroog, hi Gunialy, Pat P, li'Lair
Attnetrong,Wm 4We-rt. Andrew till.
Atkituion. Win Gillespie, Thos. it'
Anderson, S " Gettstielmer, P '

.... DittoL ' goule,Gearga "

I.i J. Fuca, corner of Grantand Fifth streets,
will commence this morning to close out hie
entire stock of dress goods at greatlyreduced

Remain= ' the Strawberry Festival-this
evening, at tarayette _Hall, for the benefit of
theRoss Street Congregational Church. From AV trobroOon

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Tussraa.—;The popular comedian, Mr.

FreakDrew, hss a benefit to night, and closes
his engagement to•moirow evening; going
from here to Cincinnati. The programmeof.

fered for the occasion consists of "(]rand

Father Whitehead," the extravaganza of
Maseppa ,• or the UntamedRocking liorae,"

and a snug between the pieces called "liopity
• ltickety, High and Low," which has been
sung in all the London Theatres a groat num-

her of times. We hope our citizen. will turn
out this evenig and give this meritoriousactor
ao overflowing house.
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Lieut. GA. Geo. O. Spear.'
Major George F. Smith.
Ottapisiult. C. St.:lam-I
T. W. Rioter, A.

'

tasrg`t 11.1 F. Boland. A.
filergt. Wm. Laughlio, 8. 1
Thomas Baker. 8..
Hobert lux( B.
'lleuri:Boseheaberger, B.
Capt. Geo. W. Dawson. C
Corp. W o.ll.Bobinson,O.
Edukuull'Austin,
Thomas Best. E. •

Daniel Hanna, E. •
Simon Kellar. E.
Thomas O'Brien, E. I -
James Stewart. E.. '.

Robert Thomhoos4 E
James Lambough, El
Setgt. Albert Roeder, F.
Corp.-Thomas Silk, F.
Corp. Jai. Mulligan; F.

titeserryttrios.
Xi;39.7 .4ng Tolut.
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.RIMOVID..—SamueI Graham, Merchant
Tailor, hasremoved to No. 64 Marketstreet,
one duor. from Third street, and hoe just te-
calved his second supply. of Spring and Sum-
mer Goods, coaeisting of the latest styles of

.

clothes, cassimerse and vestings,seleated from
the latest.importationa. Gentlemen desiring

their clothing made up to lit them, and at 20

percent. le.s4 than at any other MerchantTai-
lor store -in the city, would do well to give
him an early call, as his motto In"quick sales
and small profits."

4.1 263
Sec the advertisement of Barker di C

'%`tiinc :e died from the effects of their wounds

Sad Incidents
- The,Easton,Erpreee-relates the following.

painfui incidents connected with the latefiood:
. .

Twosisters whohad barely escaped theflood
with their lives,' at Penn Raven, one having
been pulled outof the water by the hair, came
to Mauch Chunk! on their way 'home. The
father had justarrived in town toseo if his
daughters were safe, and finding that they
were, he started for home, A short time after

he was gone, the daughters got late a boat to
'cross the river, and' while they. were sitting
In the ,boat As young -man- jumped in to cross

will them, when the boat upset, and both of
the girls were drowned. Their bodies were
recovered iii a fear hours' lifter; and by the
time the father had reached home hereceived
the news of the dearth of his daughters.

A woman was found, drowned a short die-
lane° from MauchChunk. Shehad a child in

herarms, also dead. The child was receiving

nourishment from its parent when overtaken

Id,by the Water, u Its position upoki the moth?,
er's breast when found proved. The eomple ii

history of the recent disastrous freshet I
never ~be.vrritten. Many a heart has u

wrung by it,and many homes rendered etio-

late by its_rusges. . ! . .

FABDIONADLICGOTHING AND PUMA TO OAT

vutia.--71V a- would say that Messrs. W. U.
McGee &Co., cornerof Federal street and Die-
mond tiqteire, have justreceived their seminar

goods, and their patterns are all of the latest
styles. Any person desiringa well-madoend
neatly fitting suit of clothes, their establish-
ment is the right place. All their clothing it
toads under ' -ision, and they
arealways -ash buyers.

'VOLUITaaIIa, Raab Tale.-- For the derange-
ments of/he system, change of diet, wound*,

~.4rcares, b Woes and eruptions to, which every
rotas ris liable,ithere are no remedies so
safe, ouverdent and sure as Holloway's Pills

and/Ointment, thoroughly tested in the Cri
Inc n andlltalian campaigns. ,

Only 25 cents

PAr box or pot. 1 224.

/
~.-,,,..u. A:ounittar. Carpenter and Joiner, Job-

-bing Shop, Virgin alley, between Smithfield
street and Cherry alley. All kinds of House
:Repairing done on short notice and in work-

manlikemanner. Charges moderate. Leave
your orders. - All orders promptly attended

. .
t lay time af-
t ilia store 0

nig, corner ,of

City no
,

) Railroad.Ranting&
The, approxiMate :earnings of/the -Pith,-

burgh, Fort Wayne and Cigiasio Railway
COmPiny, during.. the-moat:4/f May .nit.,

compared, with the ammo period of last year,
wore asfollows: . , . /

riom
_ - 1862. - Iv/1861. i lnereaso.

1freights....... 5
- 180,60519 .131,36 t la 1 43,151 02

Ps/wagers—. ' 75,007 40 , 61,146 03 14,761 46
rap, matter:. . 2,700.00 . 8400 00
11614,, - . - 7,825 00 7,M5 00
Itentasuway 7.0t60'31 7,083 39
Banta ...

/ - - ' 157761.1314000.406.06 23454

Wens to buy cheap carpets is at J. Finch's,
corner .of Grant and Fifth streets. Ile is

eloping out .the balance of his stock regard-
less 6t cost.'Xtio triiaber of ,da,

'Joie) Sith,As ;use 15th;
A. G. hfe -Candiel's: 075

Health;is ai....)46*1;
Males 7I Adn..4o-
Females . 6 t

The diseases were--

_Sri this city, from.
as reported by
ran to the Board of N. 0 Joan haa •romoved from No

103 to 109 Wylie street.. 2r

Su the advertisement of ,Barker 4 Co.Total la

favot,l; consumption, 1;
-:.."geltion ofbrsin„l; gas
'43ougutiou of longs, 1;
firer, 1; vaiioln, 1;
-oossist love, 1.

i • pSifalsrpe
con-commis. - ,

tei;l; —. 4°,:
i.sseasles,l; cats!:

'OMNIBUS °ALM .Will be taken at *Notts
Book Store, Masonic Mill, Fifth titre t, and
at the Obnibus office, .No. 405, Liberty street.
Day or night,-all orders left in wither the two
places will be potoptlyattended to/

11=111=311 111 an to 1$ 2104500 91

- ' :-E.FiLOSION OP AP, P.11,01A1011
Kttlx.D—On Tuesday ,evening an engine
drawing a stook •train, going east, - on. the
:Baltimore and Ohio railroad; whenabout one

orßoWliebing,blew, np witha ter-

rific explosion. The engineer, whose name
Howard,was blown a dlstanoe. of one

hundred yiirds, , and, of.course, instantly
flremau, whoa*namewe did not

. ,earn,'Was slightly scalded. Theboiler of the
); engine was blown luta innumerablefragments:

and pieces WOTO lOttOd ,at almost incredible
distances from the immediate scene of the ex-

, plosion:- Howard, the engineer, resided-.at/
Grafton, Ye, and fetes*a wife and two obit-
Aron, At thetime of theexplosion the tzsainrmundesway.

Dooroa C. Brats; Water Carii. and Home-
pathio Physician ; also agent,for Rainbow's
calibrated Trues for Raptures. Cornor of
Penn and Wayne streets. -

razzing , rin .

Jan.l.oAp30
1/55.142 0. 1 8101,25486

T.ltal oarn'ge : •
• to 1163,31... 51,403,91M,

Incranito' for 26 6-1
22(.06 1.5314 111;21,4 Du.

. to.foota, 11167.7

tn,ln,e43 13, 6249.'175 ois

0 1,7,r cant:; sumo In- DINTISSECT.-Dr. 0:8111, N0.248, Panto st,,
attends to all tnanobecof ' the. Digital profes-
sion.

RIAD Ma4:ll4;llan4‘s adiertisement....,
.

--- -,„/ Grand Temple of Honor.
thet ' ion Of the Grand Taanplet met! "'" - - * '

f Honor and Temperance, held at the Tern,
piers' Noll Fourth street, in this city, thefol.

r.ittolngnamodperSons trete elected to 141 the

Milord for the ensuing year:-, y. . , 1 ... -
_'' Grnnd ,Wortby Templar,--A. G. Gnbeli,
Philadelphia. , - ,_.. _ ~. n_

Grand Worthy !floe Templer-r Willir .
Olultry,Pittsburgh. -- - , -. . , _.

Grand_Worthy-Recorder-J.E. m.Herron,
':Philadelphia.:; 1 , _

_i.Grind Worthy Treas urer-Wm. G. It,ilist

ItlintialPhil' '
-=. = 'Oran& Worthy Otter--J .' Morrison, Phila

CfrandWortbyOa a sam yitts
l
:

i
- Tus COMMILIIO, ParLansunio have pas
en ordinance .for the'- purchase ofLeague.
Island, for $310,000, conditioned that I t i 'lbee,.,
acceptedby the Government-for et nnta lbi
pot for the construction of irost:abed; sere ,

Thi Wand contains's aggressto of800 :acres. .

ssiitsca--'--"•i1L..:.7.77'.tt,i:‘ire a drug in .fle•PlaPa....6" ''' "Pt".I"bat'dHPst.. "141g.a1 '33..„ 111.-- r.:gii• and

miringat Ureiro-ctotts.Pir-lti.Amik-440 -'u". ,-Agyyymmiti iIiNDS. •1-•• . - •._ , _ ,4,,i,„bm,,,,iludioiivatliunitiang/kbillql•Vile, - - --------7: 7:- ----...-•' 5 .1-11,-BrMT .-fri•t_ '- iIIhnyttre abundanttuut,14418.Litauk .,,,1119. 4%c : g!,, 11. .t(ttStetitiat:!ficfaiigatiltY ''- -...riA mrk,,, •

t‘t'liFTij°e.;'.r!!..ths -',77.,,,-,:'r..".7:,:7;,.-77,71.••1 17*iii iii,._,....10-•'-:.-i..f•:---,-- ,,- .=-2°."L?0;_,,,,.,,,..
- -....

4.....,-,i6...!-, ,...',i,1...... ,.4..,2- z-4--,.Az.,,5,,R.,11.,-4.p..,—,—,-i.,_,1.:.:v..,,..,:,,,&4,,F.,...,..,:,:.,„,,..:-.„...„,......_

NjULCAN
/

,
, PORTA!? d.OO,

NantitsctSrersat

STITAII.BOAT sitirra,tatitlista, UODB,
PITMAN J&VS. V UtSTS. LOCOVOTIVE

AN U VAR AXLES. AtielloB.B.
'Una alliklude0,1114m, forging,

EUTICUAUUSVILLE ;mu Plttibuigh,

- 9t'itlyss

.- -,43e1n.r. Beeerveen.-4 Couple of7,40¢ men-
'named respectively. Stade and MOO, had a
difillittlty.at fitrongstotrn; Indianaironaty, a
few asp ••14;4shout eri old debt, hish was
foll6Wal by a fierce-light;_ State i.appears,State
solicit, withinand hurled It at ` combatant,

' striking Min-on lb, 'firCheed,,
_ orribl,tfrso-

tufts - hit.'elinii.clhe phial na: who were
called to dress theWound, toot out seventeen
pieces of , the, (featured. skit. ; • Makin was

, still living at hist -scriounti; and 'hopes were
I entertained of hlinecoreiy.,

ALLedHOT.OOuNTY: Pay

F bbls. Iraq No. 3,llackerel;
. so harvest,. ; 3 selo;

,2- do; •
DLL , ' '1 Nell. do; •

t• 13qor Istsad ' do;
t` No.l Tiou'd do; :

bt. do. " do;
Wbito Thin

iiasby • ..' .WATTA WiL6ON,
I..tg , .„'. . No. 4111 Liberty street.

. - . .
-

•

• ,YOUNG.,Miiie ;•lanitaity,7Those of our
iiklaoniiit -Yaw ',Orleans

• PliPer, wW 6ndthlif `Acosulac on the Metit'
the i, now regularly received,
afterlutatriptlow year. ' - aims-rat-

-.copier of ..Perzon'Sroinilow'ifiook and RlD'a
joarnar..of,;lkia,impriatintoont.,at Itichuiondi

.itavfOilti-tiork4.for eirculatiou it tbi Li
• `""

AnTlielta •
I.lgid I) Attitti

t
i ,t._ ~._t x

THE LATEST NEWS

DOW TRE REBELS GOT INTO OUR LINES

The Man who Tore Down the FlagMinn New Orleans Hung.

GENERAL. LEE'S HOME AGAIN.

rpoiol in Favor of Implqing Contrabands.

THE TAX BILL.

Officers to beOrdered to their CO=lllollB.

TROOPS CONSTANHTMONLYD
ARRIVING AT

- RIC.

The Rebel fen. Smith Palsied

PIIIIADDLDBII, June 19.—A correspondent
of the Press, writing from the Chickahominy
in regard to the late rebel mid in the vicinity
of the White House, says, that instead of the
rebels making a dash at our lines'of ammo-

nitration, and endeavoring to destroy the

White House and the shipping ou the Pa-
munky, a detachment from Jackson's force,

on the way from llordonsville, happened to

stroll into the Federal lines, and in the effort
to get out again did come little damage to tho

railroad bridge and the telegraph. This was

all the dash there was about it, and the enemy

were, no doubt, as much surprised as were our

own men to find themeelves within our lines.

?Samford, the rebel who tore Jown the
American flagfrom Ake Mint at New Orleans,

after it bad been placed there by an officer of

the fleet, was hungOD the 7th. The execu-

tion was witnessed by a large number of peo-
ple, who, however, made no demonstration.
The prisoner suffered death near the spot

where the crime was committed.
The New York Tribune correspondent says:

In Executive 601131013 to-day, Smature who
returned yesterday from a visit to the Penin-
seta, gave the results of their observations,

which were not encouraging, especially as re-

gards the sanitary condition of the army.
Therewan some sharp tuck with respect to the

scrupulous guardingof the rebel Lee's house,
its grounds and its well of pure water. -

Governor Pierpont, of Virginia, sleet: hie
return from the Peninsula, has expressed
himself very strongly against the policy pur-
sued there of keeping outmen at work at iu•

trenchments, while thousands of Meeks can
be employed.

It is understod that the Conference Com-
mittee on the tax hill will report in favor of
exempting from taxation rectified liquors and
stociron hand,

The large number of ulcers absent from
their regiments without sufficient cause, is re-
garded as so serious an evil as to'demand an

Immediate correction, and, accordingly, orders
have been issued for this purpose.

It is reported that 'troops are constantly
-arriving in Richmond.

Clan. Gustavus Smith is palsied and unfit
for military duty in the rebel army.

.The New York Tribune, in en editorial,
says no more important victory has been

gained since the war -broke out than that
achieved yesterday in the House of Repre-

sentatives in the !teatime of the Confiscation
D.

WASHINGTON, June. lb.—The Post Office
Department has concluded an apangement
with the Hamburg, Bremen, and Liverpool
lines of transatlantio steamers, by whieh the
fastest steamers of each of those lines are ac-
cepted for the United Staten mail service
throughout the year, thus securing a fast
steamer fur the coriveyonce of the mails on

each United States falling days, vie On
Saturday's from New York, and Wednesday's
from Southampton er ;Liverpool. This ar-
rangeweat, so loug desired by the Depart-
ment, will give increased efficiency to the

United Slates mail steamship service, and

prove of great advantage to the commercial
interest of this country, and of Europe..

The Post Office Department re-opened • to-
, day the Post Office at Beaufort, being the first

Poet Office regularly re-established since the
occupation of that place by the United States
forces. •

According toa General Order justpublished,
furloughs will not is given by Captains of
companies, or a furlough from such authority
wilt not release a solaier front the charge of
desertion. Enlisted men absent from their

regiments, without proper authority, are, in
fact, deserters, and nut only forfeit all pay
and allowances, but are subject to the penal-
ties awarded by law to such offender's. No
phis of sickness, or ethercause, not sufficiently
established, and no certificate of a .physician
in civil life, utilise it be. approved by sumo '
Whir'''.acting as a Military Commander, will.
hereafter, avail to rawbre the charge of de-
sertion or procure arrears of pays when a

soldier has been mustered absent from his
regiment with leave.

WARIIINGTOI;JUDOI9:—The English papers
by the lastattamor assert that the Circassian,
condemned for attemptir.g to run' theblock-
ade, could not have entered our Southernports
on account. of her greet draft of water. But
it is known to the Governmentthat the Cir-
cassian was not,only bound to Charleston.
Tho facts show she could easily have entered
Now Orleans, Mobile, PODIULCOIS, Savannah,
Charleston or Wiluilagton.

Thevessel and cargo are valued at about
one million ,fonr' bendred thousand dollars.
After paying all thi exPonses of the prize
Court,,whichitisiisid are extravagant, one

half of the remainder goes to the Govern-
' meat, and'the other snotty to the officers and
I crew of the vessel Who seized the price.

, Congress has inquired why the prize Courts
of Philadelphia and New York do not take
action toward- condeming some 'of the rebel
vessels which-have been captured. The re-
eult enquiry may produce facts of a
startling character.

Three or four Thousand seamen for naval
smiles are immediately wanted. At present
there are only thirty-nine men available in

all of. New England. The question now is
asked, where are the NewEngland filthermen

Wsanixoron, June 19.743urge0n General
Howe, has within; the past five days.provided
a 'thousand bed, for the sick and wounded in
the hospital here; and to Northern cities: He
has sent Dr. Voltamone of the newly approved.
Inspectors, to thelarmy of the Potomac to ee-

-1 here Dr.Tripler; this Change could no the made
until DOW the medical inspectors having.keen
confirmed only within the present week. The
complaints heretofore. alibiing will.; there-
fore, he at once remedied.'

Theadjourned, meeting' of Pommylvaniana
met to-night and perfected their organization:
Thirteen hundred dollars have already been
collected. " ' •

Thai vrantatto extend their field operations
and will send CoMmittees to the army.Or the.
Potomac to attend to the sick and wounded
thereat well as In :Piraihtngtoo. '

• Dispatches reeelved at the War. Depart-
ment indicate another. quiet day In front of
Richmond. •

Froin-Leavenworth.
LILLYIEWORTII, ',lune the -Court. or

Impeachment, El: 3. llillyer, Auditor; we.

found guilty of ,high demeanor, and, deposed
from °Moo by a• vote of IEI to 2. - • •

`Thecurio( Oor.Robinion was taken up.
Ile was,deolereernot guilty nby a rote ef,itt to
2 on the his,t article of impeachment, and by
en untinimonslote onall other ord.:llea.. The,
mum then adjourned sine

The editor sod pieblisheri of the 'DMIy /a-
Taira?' of this city kiwi bun arrested andinc..
prlsoned by an' order of Brig. gen. Blunt; on
a general charge .of . disloyalty. The paper
willbe suipended for the present. - •

From Tennessee*
. „

LOntsvitus,•Jun• 19.—The,NashvilloUnion
learns that 15,000 men will be raised for sot-
',lee Ja Tonneasse. - SoFsist leading Unionists' •

are "anigagad.bi-th, -

: •
,A dispatch from

Comboslaud Gap. , • • • .

•

Large lETti weistionaiti befogbald to De
kcilb and (lipcooitlai:• 4 -noeir4ity

:1-4.:' :•. :':-:' ,,f ; ,-).,.....',.:; .i. ,Aig, 14-iiii4.l',i-A;;-ki;?;:ii'..ii::•,,::::411,Ps-' ,-il* “.=0,.,. . .
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MOOR • CONGRESS FIRST SESSION.
•

• WASHINGTON, Jane 19, 1882.
Housz.—Mr. Lehman ot.Pa., presented the

tender of the Philadelphia municipal city of
League Islandfora Navy Yard, and said that
the city hadpurchasedit for $310,000, and of-
fered the land as a free gift to the government.
Referred to the Committee on Naval Affairs.

Mr. Mallory, of Ky., offered a resolution,
which woe adopted by a vote of 103 yeas to

28.nays, proposing, with the concurrence of

the Senate, tho adjournment of Congress on

the 30th inst. -,

Stir. Arnold, of 111., from the Select Com-
mittee on the defense of the northern lakes,
reported a bill establishing at Chicago a Ni-
tional Foundry for the manufacture and repair
f ordnance, munitions of war, and appropri-
ting $200,000 for the purpose. Also estab-
letting naval depots and navy yards on Lakes
fie, Mhhigan and Ontario, and approprist-
ng$250,000 for the purpose. Referred to the

Committee of the Whole on the State of the

Union.
Mr. Walton, of Vt., from the Committee on

Printing, reported a resolution directing the
Clerk of the Rouse to pay out of the Contin-
gent Fund about $35,000, to carry into effect
the resolution of May last, for the purchase
of certain Congressional books from Gales .4
Seaton;the order for the books having been
filled by them before therescinding resolution
was passed.

Mr. Roscoe Conkling moved to table the
resolution. Negatived, by three majority.

The Rouse then proceeded to the considera-
tion of the bill relating to claims for the loss
and destruction of property belongingto loyal
citizens, and the damage done thereto by
troops of the United States duringthe present
rebellion.

Mr. Webster, of Md., spoke of the import-
ance of this measure and the 140,90e1 sustained
by the citizens of the Border States, which
necessarily succeeded their occupation by our

troops'whose animals must have forage and
whose forests bad to be cut down for fuel and
buildings occupied as quarters. While the
loyal people do not complain, they look .To

the Government for speedy redress, which is
their right.

Mr. Wilton, Olin and others spoke on the
question.

The [louse afterwards adjourned.
SENATE —The Senate metat 11 o'clock and

the Vice President being absent, Mr. Foote,
of Vt., was chosen President of the Senate

pro two.
On motion of Mr. Chandler, of Mich., the

bill from the House to change the port of en-
try of Brunswick, Oa., was taken up and
passed.

Mr. Saulsbury, of Del., moved to take up

the resolution fixing the time of adjournment
Which woo negatived—yeas 14, nays 22.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, of Mass., the
bill defining the pay and emoluments of offi-
cers of the army was taken up.

On the question of concurring in the amend-
ment of the /loose, striking out the section
deducting to per cont. from the pay of officers
of the government, civil and military, during
the rebellion, and reducing the mileage of
membersof Congress 50 per vent., Mr. Sher-
man was opposed to the Senate concurring in

the amendment. Ile thought this slight
attempt at reform ought lo be persevered in.

The amendment of the House was concurred
' reos--Messrs. Browning, Carlile; Clark,

Cowan'Davis, Dixon, Foote, Poster, Grimes,
liale, Harlan, Henderson, ,Howard, Howe,
Kennedy, Lane, of Kansae,Latham,.fileDou-
gal, Morrill, Nesmith, Pomeroy, Powell,
Stark, Sumner, Trumbull, Wilkinson,Wilmot,

. W Gaon, of Mass., and Witsoll- of Mo.-29.
Nays—Messrs. Anthony, obandler,

mer, Doolittle, King, Lane, Saulsbury, Sher-
man, Ten Eyck, Wade, Wiley, Wright-12.

So the section was stricken out. '
The Pacific Railroad bill being the special

order, was taken up.
• Mr. Col[emcee amendmentproviding for the
reservation of a certain amount of bonds till

the road was completed, was adopted.
Mr. Clark, of N. 11., moved to strike out

the provision for the Leavenworth sod
Pawnee branch road. Agreed to—yeas 22,
nays 14.

Mr. Clark further moved to strike out the

provision for the Sioux City branch road.
After further dlscussien, Mr. Clark modified

his amendment so es to strike out the provi•
eion for the Omaha branch road.

Mr. Clarke amendment, as modified, strik-
ing out the provision for the Omaha branch
road, was rejected—yeas-16,nays 23.

Mr. Clark offered an amendment making
points of connection of Hannibal and St.
Joseph a branch with the-Kansas road, not to
'exceed fifty miles West of the Missouri river.
Rejected. _ •

Mr. Doolittle offered an amendment setting

apart the proceeds of lands in alternate emo-
tions for the benefit of the proposed Northern
l'acific railroad. Lost—yeas 13, nays 23. .

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., moved to reconsider
be voteon Mr. Collamor'samendment, pond-
ig which motion the Senate adjourned. ,

ntclligence from Gen. Morgan

WASIIINUTON, June 18.—The Secretary of
War received to-day a dispateh from General
George W. Idorganolated, Camp near Cumber-
land Gap, June 18th, 8 o'clock, a. tn.

It stains thathis army commenced its march
at Ann o'clock -that morning, to attack the en-
emy at Cumberland Gap, but OtlalTiVili, found
he had evacuated that very important pord-
tien—hiatear guard having loft only about
four hours before the arrival of our advance.

Oen, 'Morgan praises the conduct of his
vision in its arduous march, through. an az-
Damply difficult country. Ile says that his
eatintin.were dragged up the precipitous sides
of the Pinoand Cumberlandmountains by the

said ofblock and tuckle--two hundred menbe-
' ing employed upon the ropes ofa single piece.

In hie progress 'considerable Skirmishing
with the enemy hed taken place, but without
any loss on our side.

Gen. Morgan highly compliments Generals
Spears, Bayard and Carter, and Col. Devour-
sey's brigade, commanders Capt. J. T. Fester.
chief ofartillery; Capt. 0. Justine, Capt. S. S.
Lyon, acting Typographical Engineer ; Major
Gasilour, Assistant Quartermaster; Capt. G.
M. Adams, Commissary of Subsistence; Lieu-
tenants E. D. Saunders, C. S. Medary and
Robert Montgomery.

Later trom Memphis.
Mintents, June 17.—Abont 150rebel °Mors

and soldiers, and about the same number. of
citisens, took the oath of allegiance yesterday.

In Colonel Slack's reply to the Mayor and
Board of Aldermen regarding the currency
question lamed today, he says those who
have boon most active in getting up this re-
bellion are the very individuals whose potdtets
are loaded with Confederate notes, and TOO
days time should be given them it is only

giving that much time for those who aro res-
ponsible for its issue, to gat rid of Itwithout
less, and the worthless trash will be found in

' the hands of the unsophisticated and credu-
lous ; besides, should these notes be permit-
ted to bit Mod as a circulating medium; where
the Bag or the United States floats, u far as
such permission could give character to such
treasonable currency it'would do so, and then
the very basis of the .rebellion be mado coo
peeted by. contract with the government It
seeks to destroy. •

The market is becoming glutted with' mar-.
cliandise, which. ran only be sold' now for,
Tennessee money,rather than do which bin.,
ere are disposed to ship their go:Masi:mak.' The
greater part of the stores are still closet. the
awash owners of manyof them refuse torent
to Abolitionists at any price. •

Markets by, Taing!aph.
pausnathets, Juno18.—Broadstuffs very quiet,

but without change, Inprices; Flour ofgood quality ,
is held firmly, but Inferiorrules low,and is much tte-
glinted; 10000bbls fair Ohio, extra family sold at 55
W. andlow grade superfine at $4 37%44.10. Small
sales ofrya dourat $3 25, and corn moat at $3 62%.
Wheat lo rather quiet; saki aired at 51 v.ea =,and
whiteat, $1 37.„ iaye bas advanced to Glic. Corn In
fair request, and2000 bush sold at 530 for yelkilf,
and too for white. Oats are dullat 40c. Ingroceries
not moth doing.;"Coffee quiet; sales of Rio of 18554
21"nd1644BYra at VAC- rmislanalrequlet.
1,100 tiercm lard sold at 8, B%c, and kegs at tf%4
9c. • Willa, steady at 26;ic for Ohlo and In.„%c tor
doh

011101111111 . 1,June 19.--Evening.--lilour dull, and
the deo:wale quite lightat $3 11044 for aupertne.
Wheat to arm at 8048.50..f0r red, flats dull and nu-
matted at 31433c; robed tole could not be *oldat
over30c. lire dull cud'offeredat41. 440-40nla the
rate offered. I Wblaky advanced to26 and la good

demand. That toa good demand for d;•$00 tierces
cubists, sold at 7%c.and ithedo.city- *old at We;
then is very little offering. There fa no demand for

pork or Won. GrOentiel unchanged. ,

sum you., •June 10,—Eveoing,1--CottedIn firm
M. 81421%c. Flourfirm; sales 18,101 bbls al $4 thei
4 ke State; 114 951,§15 10for OM and 04045 ult

Ibr Southeorn. Wbeat Is quleOtalee of 41000 -Lath
4U/that 0 for Chime, Spring; $l4ll 01,1br Mil-
waukee Club.and St 16 for red western. Cern to
111113; 24,0 W bush told at 51%4053%c. , Beelatekdi si8410e. York Ana; MOO Wutwo sold al $OO
U 00. Lard otosiy. Bu
Gofee"firmat 19 210r firm. Biceaoldat 70

Ns: -lout,Juno I.o,—gpsm,undmgfdf oohs of
7,500 bbls. Wheat dull; mak+ udimPdsilds , Own Id

firm; Plea small, Provisions quiet. lhard
Wbiaki IWO/ 61 213,112644 - •

auxusogg, Jana 19—ilOur dull. MeltWIT%
sox of 5000bhts at $1 1641 00OMred. Corabevy;
wool Soak sad 11 ddebdolorlohtts, and &OM for
rdioury Outs Ito Atwar.F,W6lo7 alum:llW WWI

L 1040. Prortdoludall and imehaased, Xitigatquist
-

- - •

gat the PittstrankeEzette
The Democratic Resolutions. -

MESSES. MEM:MS :—/E is to be regretted
that Democratic County Conveitions come„
like-,crop' of strawberries,-bat once • year.
They ought to happen oftener. Out of char-
ity to the lovers of elegant literaturei if on
no other account, they ought to happen ;of.
toner. Theart of composition—composition
of the "higher walk" order—is one of such,
rare possession in these degeneratetimes, that
when masters in the line do start to surprise
us, we ought to make the most of them. We
do notalways know when we have great men
id our midst. • Angels visit us, sometimes,
unawares. We have a Bourbon (a good .deal
of "Bourbon") amongst no occasionally, and
unless ho is brought out In a magazine, or
something else, we don't know 'IL Once a
yearshould enlighten us, but it • don't, .:and
therefore it is to be regretted that Democratic
County Conventions should happen °quer,
Oncea season might prepare the publio to ap-
preciate—once a week certainly would.

And yet such frequency is hardly to be ex-
pectedfrom masters. Powers could not pro-
duce a Creek Slave every tilelve .months,
even. Shakspear oould not have thrown ;Off a
Hamletore Macbeth with every moon: Kenry
Clay was only truly himselfbetween long in-
tervals, and hence, however regretfully, per-
haps it is as well, upon reflection, that Demo-
cratic County Conventionsdo meetbut oncea
year. Let us improve the occasion, since it
has occurred, and survey the beauties of the
Convention, as illustreted in the resolutions
prepared by a Select Committee of legal: and
other gentlemen, and approved by the mews=
hers. •

"Resolved, (readaNe. 1) That the late vic-
tories obtained is without parallel for daring
bravery and masterly courage, and brilliant
suet:ass—ail honor to them—and when all
have so nobly and valiantly done their Whole
duty to the starry emblem of our ghtrions
nation, the people have a just right to feel
proud of the defendersof the Union ; and to
those who fell in defence of out venerated
Constitution, we drop the tear of sorrow. Ex-
pressive silence muse their praise.' " •

A parenthetical sentence has been omitted.
here and there, so as to present the grammati-
cal structure in its simple completeness. Ob-
serve, "the late victories is without parallel,
all honor to them." Readers of every wild
imagination mightsuppose that rarragut and
McClellan were had remotely in viewomme-
how, In the construction, bat the literal facts
are extravagantly against the vagary.

Notice, too, how clearly told, and with what .
apt consecutiveness, the tribute to "them,"4

(whoever or whatever they are,) "and the
Union forces inevery battle-field." Lot Mrs.
Partington look to her laurels—and the Ra-
ven, in Burnaby Budge, to his, when 'in his
immortal delivery, he exclaims "Hurrah, hur-,
rah, I'm a devil, I'm a devil, Polly put the,
kettle on we'll all take tea." There Ise good
deal of anxious inquiry about as to what the
Convention did with the 'tear' it 'dropped.'
Was it found? Who found it—and Was it'
bottled ? •

"Resolved. (beiini No. 2) That Deter:mats
will never countenance the towering' front of"
armed contumacious rebellion to subvert the
Constitution, or rupture the Uniert;" The
striking feature of this sentence is, it leaves
the mind underan uncertainty,Which is agree-
ably stimulating, as to whetheritis tile "tow-•
ering !rent,"or the "Democrats" themselves
that ettie•"to subvert the Constitutisn:or rup-
ture the Union." The strict letter would
seem to entitle the 'Democrats' to the licnelit
of the doubt.: •

"The true policy," runs the text; clipped.
ofa few words for brevity's sake, "of.the ad-
ministration ihould be—rigid adherence to
the compact (What compact does not appear)
and discountenance negro emancipation,'"
The parts of speech here are quite outofjoint,
which gives a piquancy to the extract, which
it would otherwise be devoid of. "We con,
tend for the Constitution—and not tofreeebsvee
at the expense of the people. Let the Presi,
dent adhere' to the policy of Generals Dix',
Shermanand Hallock—and all will: be safe )

and thin/or he has, to our mind,lecti actuated
by lofty National fcctings—and mime weal,
come woo, toe miff stand by hiss so leng as be
upholds the Union—and the Cons(itution."
Politicians here mightpoint eat
Loney. The Convention declares "not tofree
slaves at the expense Of the people. :Air. Lin-
eolri officially proposes to the Border States,
to aid them at the expense of thepeople, to
emancipate their slaves, and yet the Conven-
tion approves expressly ofhis coarse thitsfar.

.and promises tostead by Um. But I mist
not dwell—space forbids . it, patience denies IL

All that can be, added on the subjnot of the
"Constitution" is to drop another tear on it,
and lot "expressive silence muss itspraises"

"Pesofited, • (says No. 3,) "that we hold
this to be a government made by White men,
and we can have no sympathy or jotfellow-
ship with people who would destroy the ex-
istence of our Constitution, nor will we allow
an inferior class to reap a golden harvest to
our destruction, and now in the 86th year if
our nationality, we proclaim our Unalterable-
attachment to the Union (and Conatitutionof
course) for it has done too much to lift the
burden from off the oppretied of everyclaim,"
and the eagle shall Boar aloft unharmedamid
thethunderbolts of imperial Jove,and Coltun-

'Via is the Queen of the Ocean and the Gem
of the Sea, and great Is Mahomet amongpro-
phets, and the Star Spangled banner in tri-
umph shall wave, for the .Conatitution.is
cemented. by the blood of patriotit, and little
Jack Homer he sits lathe corner, a-eatin'his
Chrisinias pie; and I'ma devil, I'm a devil—-
hurrah', poll, put the kettle on, we'll all take.
tea. '

Further comments are superfluous. As for.
number 3 (and the same might befiald of the
others) "let expressive sileued muse ,:its
praise. '

EN BOUNTIES,:BACK PAYPWAR CLAIMS AND CLAIMSrun INDISM-
liITY.--STMULT, SraysSs, CZAR/ A Co., Solicitors
for al kinds or MILITARY CLAIMS; 4&l Pennsyl.
rani& Arcane, Washington; D. C.; bare established
an Agency In PittastrglL Pa. •
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MAWS IMPROVED

BLOOD SEABCB.BB,

4 A 8171911/OIIIM FOR

Cancer,
Cancerous Formations,

Scrofula,
Cutaneous Diseases,

Erysipelas,-Roils,
Pimples on the Face,

Sore Byes,
Tatter Affections,

Scald Head,
DYIPePs . -

Costly nest, .

Old and StubbornUlcers,
Rheumatic Disorders,

Jaundice,
. Salt Rheum,

• Mercurial Diseaies,
• General Debility,
Liver Complaint,

Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirits,

.• Female Complaints,
Epilepsy or Fits,

paralysis or Palsy,
Syphilitic Diseases and

Caries ofthe Bones,

TOGETHER TOTEI ALL MT ISR- DLSRAISES'
HATING THEIR ORIGIN . IN A DRPRAITID
CONDITION OP TRY BLOOD OR CIIIODLA:
TORY ISTIITOL

CABE. OP DANIEL A. BOYD.
PM/BOVA!, DCOO6llla ,310.13.61,

Ds. G. H. Keno—l- take pleasure in making .

this voluntarystatemant In favor of a medicine InWt
pared by you called .Lisniev'e Buten Smitheic."
I had suffered for flee years with 'Botolth• , which
broke out on my bead and forehead soul

nth veiprmush, and took off the hair when the did
Mae made its appearance) It also broke ont on me
ens .boreand below the elbow, and satiate..atieakia---
and flesh enas tompose a fearful soft.. The dhow*
on my head went, no far. that seumil small . pieces:9l
bone mom out. I was very weak and low spirited,
and bad given upall hopeof ever getting well, ae 1
had kind several"skillful physicians and they did rue.
no good. In September last, 18/4, IMo..induced lo, •
try ..loseeree Isersovete Boron Ethmtensa:" I
must Mottos I bad no faith in patent medicines, but

anew I bad coed three bottles of Blood Seareter, the
' Wears on my head end arm began toheal. I hale

now taken fighter Mu bottles. and my head andann

are entirety well except the.can remaining tons the
tore, I willalso state that I baths*, rtumunshma .
very bid in my arms and lege. The Blood Bearcher
also nand the rheumatism: I am nowa well than, -

oter forty 3 earsofage, sod I feel as =pisand yOung
as I did when I wee twenty, andbiore thawed in -,

weight timely pounds.- I would, alMatate that the
disease to My "forehead was eat. - bad t_kittwben
stooped Mel lifted anythingheavy, the blood eauout
of the mom Dr. Keyser had • photograph ..takeit o.

me by lir. (largo, the artist, alter .I. began ter gat
well. • Iteithe notshow my appearance as delse it

was before Icommenced taking the medicine. Yon -
tan see the photograph, one of which is now In boy

Postasion,and also at Dr, NOmer,i, 140Vinod Rtneet. -
I'rota also state that [ "took the Blood Searcher
which was made before Dr. Keyser commenced oak.",

ter it; Although It helped teesome:. did notre-

cover hat Moil I got the -.kind 1111,41. by Dr. Keyser .
bismuth. One bottle of lots did me morn good hoot
tiro OE the old. I believe it is a great deal "troupe

andbetter. Ihave recosninanded the Blood ffearcb;!
er toa greet many of my friends for verities dimes's,
and Ibelieve it has helped the whole of theme: You,
may publishthis If you wish, NW/ 1121Z10011 tb

Who are aftikted eel was may oe cured. Ilivein
thlicity, No: tiPlite street, and em employed at Doi.
Mllek Andereon's Dui= Marble Works, /4 Wayne.
street. ' DAHIBL A. DO'4D. .

A BLIND NA.N CUBED.

I Live in Bilge, at Clinton ?dill* and tom 14166;r
nearly blind in both eyes fornearly four yeses. • y

railed on Dr. Keyser about threw months som,iiiiC
raked him togive me dinactlone to the -Ituttitatkoi.
ler !ha Blind in Philadelphia. Fie told too that -6
need not go to Philadelphiato. get well, as he bad
medicine tbst Would cure Moos he said my dim so
was to the blood. I sun treated for It two or tame

timer in the hospital to thlacity. and was relieved,
but my disease alweya returned after a month or two.
alter I aunt out of the hcopitaL found my dls

awe wasreturning and I rolled, by .theadvice
good tritaid of mine. on Dr. Bsayser, who hes irostornd
my 'lO4-and my eyes are nearly es well over.

The Doctor gave me "Lbulsey's Blood lieitretrer" and
wash.- DAVID KINNOLLY,
Pittsburgh, July 6,11461. Dilutonld IBA Sligo.

Piitnees—.lo..ll % 11Buiris. /laderion"stria, Albp.

ABAD SORELEO quieb,
September it, 1861.-1 hereby certify

ilia/ I. bare lad a. sore lei tor over .' Year- It was

covered with ulcers and gores so that 1.. could not
work for nearlya year. lly leg swelled ac tree twain
Ostnb to do anythingfor a i.ang time. far .at lead

months. 1 trledwroraloftba bastdoctora Inthe

clay, but without any baneflt;' fealty Icalled of Dr.
Kayser, at No. 14aWood streecwbo only attondon
rim -about two watts. and orewe but Afro botthani
fuedlcine.and I ant now entlialj well aid bare con.
t,1111114 .fOrsin, mon*. 1. ana,employed at the
gala. yottn. llodan, on Fourth straetosbitrdany

onecan**. Plal/11L1s.
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